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You are receiving this email because (a) you subscribed directly or
(b) you are receiving a complimentary subscription courtesy of Northeast Christians At Work.

Full Time Secretary/Administrative Assistant needed.
We have an opening for a full-time secretary/administrative assistant. Please click the above image for a link to
our Careers page. Robin Hansen needs a great team-mate to help with the heavy workload!

Tickets are now ON SALE!
Radio host Dr. Steve Brown, Founder of Key Life Network, will be our keynote speaker. Please click the above
images for links to our online ticketing system, various forms and promotional tools. There are plenty of
opportunities to be a participant, sign up for a sponsorship, have a ministry display, and serve as a volunteer during
this unique gathering of the Body of Christ from across the State.

Don't forget to submit your events
for publication on our 24/7 online calendar.
Please also use this free resource to learn about Christian events across the state. Just click the above image for a
link. It's easy and effective!

WIHS will be off the air (but not offline) for tower
work
on Saturday, June 4 from about 7 am to 1 pm.
On Saturday, June 4, weather permitting, WIHS will leave the air at about 7 am in order to allow our contractor
to paint our tower, which is beginning to rust. Then at approximately 1 pm, we will return to the air when the
painting is finished. Our streaming audio will remain available while we are off the air. We appreciate your
patience and understanding. This work is costing about $7,000 and is not included in our normal annual operating
budget.
We continue to make good progress on the renovations of our studios. Renovations of our offices, production
area and two out of our three studios is virtually complete. Now we're diving into the third studio. We're also
upgrading our copier. It takes a lot of time, money, and energy to keep the operation in good shape!
In addition to facility-related special projects, we have a need for financial assistance for various outreach
initiatives, including a new wrapped 4WD station vehicle. Immediately after our last newsletter, a listener called to
donate the actual wrap. Now we need the vehicle! If you know of a car dealer who might be interested in
partnering with WIHS, or if you would like to make a special projects donation, please contact the office at
860.346.1049 today. Thank you!

Buckner 2022 New Shoe Collection this month!
New shoes put children on a path to health (protecting against disease and infection), hope (demonstrating
their worth) and education (lowering barriers to school attendance). Once again, WIHS is partnering with
Buckner to launch an annual shoe drive in late June. As of today, here is a list of Shoe Collection Centers across
Connecticut:
Pastor Paul Hylton
Shiloh Christian Church
693 Saybrook Road
Middletown, CT 06457
Pastor Paul Krampitz
Bethany Lutheran Church
50 Court Street
Cromwell, CT 06416
Pastor Jonathan Holst
Westminster Orthodox Presbyterian Church
565 Shepherd Avenue
Hamden, CT 06514
Pastor Dan Earhart
Fellowship Community Church
24 South Road
Marlborough, CT 06447
Pastor Ray McMahon
Praise, Power and Prayer Christian School
209 Kennedy Road
Windsor, CT 06095
If your church is interested in serving as a new shoe collection drop-off point, please call the WIHS office M-F
between 8 am and 4 pm at 860.346.1049.

Connecticut Radio Fellowship
Board of Directors to meet on June 11.
Our Board will be gathering on Saturday, June 11 for its quarterly, summer meeting. During these meetings, the
Board does a deep-dive, 360-degree assessment of the Station. They evaluate the past three months since the
previous Board meeting, address where the Station is at "today," and look at where the Station is heading in next
quarter and beyond. It's a great privilege and responsibility to serve on the Board. Please pray for our Directors!

This summer, we're reaching out
to government leaders across Connecticut.
" I exhort therefore, that, first of all, supplications, prayers, intercessions, and giving of thanks, be made for all
men; For kings, and for all that are in authority; that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and
honesty. For this is good and acceptable in the sight of God our Saviour." --1 Timothy 2:1-3
During our Board's Strategic Planning Advance in February, the Board unanimously voted to reach out to about
600 town, state and federal officials across Connecticut to thank them for their leadership, recognize the big
responsibilities and burdens they bear, and let them know that we are praying for them. This non-partisan

outreach will take place during the summer--deliberately after the spring legislative session (which ended in May)
and before the fall election season. We will have no agenda but to minister to them through prayer and
encouragement. Please join the WIHS Board, staff and volunteers in praying regularly for those in authority. Thank
you!

We make House (of Worship) Calls!
Our Community Outreach Coordinator, Matt Harper, is available to meet with your pastor, to explore how we
can help. We're also available to speak or have a display at your upcoming event. Please click the above image for a
link.

Do you have a "big" event coming up?
If you have a major concert, festival or conference coming up, WIHS may be able to set up an indoor or outdoor
display that's full of free resources including Bible reading guides, Invitation to Listen cards, wristbands, pens,
window clings, bumper stickers and more. Please click the image above for a link that contains more information.

Please click the icons above for helpful links. Our digital footprint continues to grow!
You may now listen to WIHS via Alexa, Audacy and MyTuner!
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